Miami-Dade County Public Schools
Title I Neighborhood Resource Center
7900 N.W. 27th Avenue, Space F-9, Miami, FL 33147 ● Telephone: 305 694-7120
Parents Welcomed ● Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.*

March 2019-WORKSHOP CALENDAR: Cooperation
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

1

4

6

5
8:50 A.M. – 10:00 A.M.
Webinar: How Can I Improve My
Child’s Academic Progress?

7
8:50 A.M. – 10:00 A.M.
Webinar: ¿Cómo Puedo Ayudar a
Mejorar el Progreso Académico
de Mi Hijo?

8
10:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.
Diabetes Awareness

8:30 A.M. – 12:30 P.M.
Wellness Action Recovery
Plan (WRAP) Training for
Selected Community
Involvement Specialists/
Community Liaison
Specialists and Department
of Title I Administration Staff

10:00 AM – 11:30 AM
Miami-Dade Public Library
System Technobus Visit

11

12

13
10:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.
Teacher Appreciation Gift Ideas

18

19

14
10:00 A.M. – 11:00 A.M.
Mental Health Effects of Sexual
Assault and Abuse – Part I

20
10:00 A.M. – 11:00 A.M.
Fatherhood Matters Support
Group

15
10:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.
Diabetes Awareness

21
10:00 A.M. – 11:00 A.M.
Mental Health Effects of Sexual
Assault and Abuse – Part II

8:30 A.M. – 12:30 P.M.
Wellness Action Recovery
Plan (WRAP) Training for
Selected Community
Involvement Specialists/
Community Liaison
Specialists and Department
of Title I Administration Staff

22
10:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.
Diabetes Awareness

*Hours may be adjusted for special events.
Every Monday and Wednesday from 12:00 PM – 5:00 PM

VISIT US www.title1.dadeschools.net

FOLLOW US

Miami-Dade County Public Schools
Title I Neighborhood Resource Center
7900 N.W. 27th Avenue, Space F-9, Miami, FL 33147 ● Telephone: 305 694-7120
Parents Welcomed ● Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.*
Workshop/Training/Meeting Details:
Webinar: How Can I Improve My Child’s Academic Progress? During these two
webinars, conducted in English and Spanish, participants will increase their
understanding of policies that impact their children, while also learning how to
effectively advocate and share information with other parents.
Miami-Dade Public Library System (MDPLS) Technobus Visit: Parents, families
and community members will have the opportunity to board a mobile technology
innovation lab focused on narrowing the digital divide. During this rich learning
environment, participants can use popular software applications, on Mac or
Windows platforms, such as MacBook Airs, iPads, Microsoft Surface Pro tablets,
and Alienware gaming laptops, to explore the digital world. Coding and programing,
digital photography, music production, videography and graphic design are just a
few of the other activities/classes available. Job seekers will also be able to search
for jobs and create resumes. The MDPLS Technobus is ADA accessible and
equipped with a wheelchair lift.
Diabetes Awareness Series: In this three-week series, participants will learn about
the warning signs of diabetes, strategies to control the disease, and various steps
they can take to help control diabetes.
Wellness Recovery Action Plan (WRAP) Training for Selected Community
Involvement Specialists/Community Liaison Specialists and Department of
Title I Administration Staff: Selected school-site and district staff will receive
training on WRAP, an evidence-based self-management and recovery system that
is designed to increase personal empowerment, improve the quality of life, and
assist people in achieving their own life goals and dreams.
Teacher Appreciation Gift Ideas: Participants will learn how to design special
hand-made gifts that can be given to their child’s teacher during Teacher’s
Appreciation Week.
Mental Health Effects of Sexual Assault and Abuse: Participants will learn about
the various types of therapy which are used to treat sexual abuse survivors,
including self-care. Parents and families will also learn tips that can help support
survivors, even after the physical damage has healed.
Fatherhood Matters Support Group: In this round table support group,
participants will have the opportunity to discuss the various challenges they have
encountered as a father and ways to eliminate these barriers.

Five Influential Women of Miami-Dade County

Gloria Estefan (1957-)
 First Cuban-American recipient of the Kennedy
Center Honors, presented for her lifetime
contribution to American Culture
 Single most successful crossover performer in
Latin music history
Sister Jeanne O’ Laughlin, OP, Ph.D.
 First female member of the Orange Bowl
Committee
 Under
the
leadership
of Sister
Jeanne
O’Laughlin, Barry University, the state’s only
women-founded institution-advanced from a small
college to a thriving university.
M. Athalie Range (1916-2006)
 First African-American and second woman elected
to Miami Board of Commissioners
 First African-American to serve as head of a Florida
state agency
Bessie Stringfield (1911-1993)
 First African-American woman to ride across the
United States solo
 One of the few civilian motorcycle dispatch
riders for the United States Army during the World
War II
Enid Weisman
 First woman elected Chair of the Aventura Hospital
and Medical Center Board of Trustees
 Recipient of “In the Company of Woman” Award in
the Mayor’s Pioneer Category

*Hours may be adjusted for special events.
Every Monday and Wednesday from 12:00 PM – 5:00 PM

VISIT US www.title1.dadeschools.net

FOLLOW US

miami-dade
public library system

Technobus
The Miami-Dade Public Library System’s Technobus
is a mobile technology innovation lab focused
on narrowing the digital divide in high-need
communities throughout Miami-Dade County.
The Technobus brings digital services and devices
directly to the community. During weekday
morning hours, there are classes focused on
engaging seniors to give them the skill sets they
need to remain engaged in an increasingly
digital world. During the afternoon, services shift
to teens who have the opportunity to explore new
technologies and attend classes taught by tech
experts. Additionally, job seekers may use the
Technobus to develop the digital edge needed to
find, apply for, and obtain employment in today’s
dynamic online environment.
The Library’s Technobus provides not only
computer classroom learning, but also offers
exciting STEAM activities. It’s a space for digital
exploration, self-expression, and entertainment.
The cabin accommodates up to 11 students at a
time and provides Wi-Fi Internet access. Classes
and activities can be conducted on either Mac
or Windows platforms using MacBook Airs, iPads,
Microsoft Surface Pro tablets, and Alienware
gaming laptops. The Technobus is a rich
learning environment that uses popular software
applications such as Microsoft Office Suite,Adobe
Creative Cloud, Logic Pro, SketchUp, and more.
Also offered are coding and programming
activities through the use of Snap Circuits, Makey
Makey, Little Bits, and other educational kits.
The Technobus also serves as a creative
forum supporting digital photography, music
production, videography and graphic design
using popular equipment such as GoPro and
Canon PowerShot cameras, MIDI keyboards,
Wacom tablets, and even a Phantom drone.
Lastly, the vehicle’s computer gaming equipment
allows teens to play with each other in a
supervised, safe environment.
For more information, please contact us at
305.480.1729.

Vehicle Features
• Motorized awning
• Wheelchair lift/ADA accessible
• LED entry and exit flush mounted
scene lights
• Underbody color-changing LED
ground effect lighting
• Exterior PC workstation and HDTV
• Color-coordinated seating and cabinetry
• Tinted windows and custom
windshield shades
• PA system with interior and exterior speakers
• 42” Teacher LCD display
• Programmable LED digital signage
on windshield
• Wi-Fi system
• Collision avoidance system with
back-up camera and rear side sensors
• Security system with motion detectors

El Tecnobus del Sistema de Bibliotecas Públicas de
Miami-Dade es un laboratorio de innovación de
tecnología móvil enfocado en reducir la brecha digital
en comunidades de alta necesidad en todo el
condado de Miami-Dade.
El Technobus trae servicios y dispositivos digitales
directamente a la comunidad. Durante las horas de la
mañana entre semana, hay clases enfocadas en
involucrar a las personas mayores para brindarles los
conjuntos de habilidades que necesitan para
mantenerse comprometidos en un mundo cada vez
más digital. Durante la tarde, los servicios cambian a
los adolescentes que tienen la oportunidad de
explorar nuevas tecnologías y asistir a las clases
impartidas por expertos en tecnología. Además, los
solicitantes de empleo pueden usar el Technobus
para desarrollar la ventaja digital necesaria para
encontrar, solicitar y obtener empleo en el dinámico
entorno en línea de hoy.
El Technobus de la Biblioteca no solo proporciona
aprendizaje en el aula de informática, sino que
también ofrece actividades emocionantes de STEAM.
Es un espacio para la exploración digital, la
autoexpresión y el entretenimiento. La cabina tiene
capacidad para hasta 11 estudiantes a la vez y ofrece
acceso a Internet Wi-Fi. Las clases y actividades se
pueden llevar a cabo en plataformas Mac o Windows
usando MacBook Airs, iPads, tabletas Microsoft
Surface Pro y computadoras portátiles para juegos
Alienware. El Technobus es un entorno de
aprendizaje enriquecido que utiliza aplicaciones de
software populares como Microsoft Office Suite,
Adobe Creative Cloud, Logic Pro, SketchUp y más.
También se ofrecen actividades de codificación y
programación a través del uso de Snap Circuits,
Makey Makey, Little Bits y otros kits educativos.
El Technobus también sirve como un foro creativo
que admite fotografía digital, producción musical,
videografía y diseño gráfico utilizando equipos
populares como las cámaras GoPro y Canon
PowerShot, teclados MIDI, tabletas Wacom e incluso
un dron Phantom. Por último, el equipo de juego de
computadora del vehículo les permite a los
adolescentes jugar entre ellos en un entorno
supervisado y seguro.

Technobus

